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III th e S ~' d ne'y area cats have occas ionall y bee n ohsl'rved with nodul a r g' ran ulo llliitons 
lesions assOf' ia tpd 'with acid -f ast bac illi. Sec ti ons of: thl' g ranu lomas show ep ithelioid 
cells [s ic], g ill nt Cl' ll s, IYlllphocy tes and neutrop hils. Acid-fast bar·i lli arr p l('nt if ul in 
these Irs ions; a ssociated IYl lIph node:; sholl' nUlllt'rous hacilli in S llle:lJ'~, hu t in spdions 
they a r e ha rd to fi nd. L~' lllph nodes fronl one such Cllt sublllitted for a ut(lpsy \\"l' r(' madr 
into n suspension, whi('h showed fe ll' haci lli . Inor'ul a t ions were Ill llde in 3 young rats 
and 2 guin en-pigs; cul tu res iliadI' \\"l' rp nrgative after S llI onth s of incnbation at 37° U. 
The rats, killrd after 7 Illonths, had suhentan eous in fi lt ratrs 11I emHl rillg' f ronl 0.:> t(l 2 Cill . 
in dilllilete r at the s itl's of illo('ula t ion; in them t il(' acid -fasts wr l'e l'xt renlPI." nUI II(' rou.· . 
The rpithelioid rells had Illueh 1I10n' (·~·top I IlSlll t hnn in the Cllt Ipsions, and were of foamy 
appem'an ce; adjarent cell s \\'l're o ftp n f used . Defi nite Lang hans' g iant cl' lIs \ 1 crr rarr. 
Th e les ion was di vided into lohu lps [ tubl' I'('l p,;] hy connpctivp-ti ssue strllnds. Tn th e 
s plee n ther e were IlJinute lesions of IIli (' rosropic s ize, all with extrenl Ply nnrn r rous bae ilii . 
One of th e g uin ea-p igs kill cd -I- Illonths a fte l' inoculation had , Ilt the ill oculat ion site, :t 

s llJall lesion of similar composition but necr otic, in whi ch nO hacill i werc found ; a s ing le 
bacillus was found in a section of 11 regional lymph nodc. S ubin ocul ntions of th c rat 
lc:;ions were Ill ade in :) young rats a nd 2 guinea-p i g~; cul tures agai n :1 11 l'emnil 'prl nrgH
t ive after 7 1II0nth s. At that tillle thc guinea-p igs had, at the sites of ino('ulnti on, caseous 
lesions in which no hacill i wcre fo und. The 5 inoculated rats di rd after pr ri ods of 7 
to 13 months with genera li zed infection. Tn all cases th r skin was affected, wi th g rea t 
quantiti es of hac· illi in th e lesions; thc spleen , li vpr a nd ad rl' lIllls, wer c Illll ssed with Ip~ i o ll 
lohul es, apparcnt l~' dpgenel'ating centrall~r but paekrd with bll cilli ; oceasional hnc· illus
r irh les ions were found in s uch orga ns as t.hc lungs, heart muscle, kidn ey, and epididym is, 
but on ly bac illi were found in the tcs tcs, loeated ill the interst iti al ti ssue. [This des('l'i p
tion of th e les ions is cvidently a synthes is of th e tota l find ings.] .The bacilli adapted to 
th e J'1lt caused minimal les ions 01' nonc at all in 3 kittens inocul ated. The authors sug
gest that perhaps th e lesser lesions of the first rats may not have hern due to i ll C' olJl pl ete 
adaptation, but to a delayi ng effcct of a hetcrograft rea ct ion to th e eat tissue introcl uced. 
They hold that the organi sm of cat leprosy "appears to have th e p r operties of ,r{ !JCO

/wL'l e'r iu1I1 lepl'{lell1'1!1'i lf m." [This is an interl'sti ng contribu t ion to th e li tprature of myco
hacterial infec ti ons . One would likc to know if primary cat-to-cat inocul ations woul d 
have bcen more successful than the cxperilll enta l rat-to-cllt transfers. Thc r evipwer, to 
whol1l tIle au thor s kin d ly sent paraffin blocks of l'Pprcscntative Ics ions, would dvse rihc 
th eir his topathology in terllls qui te different f l'O IlI th ose usrd .] - H . W . 'Y ad" 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Agents therapeutiques et remedes traditionnels contre la lepre. By CLAU DE 

J ARDIX, Docteur en Pharmacie, Pharmacien-Commandant des 
Troupes de ~rarine . P reface du Docteur P.-A. Lavirol1. :Mar
seille, Imprimerie Robert, 1961, 422 pp., paper. 

As stated by Laviron in the preface, this work is a r eview of all 
the r eports of treatment to the time of publication; the bibliography is 
sa id to contain about 3,;")00 r efer ences. The first 24 pages H e devoted 
to preliminaries , including" Some generalities about leprosy" (illu s
b·ated, as is so often the case, by two pictures of particularly advanced 
cases ), and an llltroduct ion, at the head of which is a quotation f rom 
Sir Leonard Roger s which seems strangely appropriate for thi f:! rna _ 
sive compila t ion: " E veryon e spends hi s tim e writing things which 
other s do not have t ime to r ead." 

The body of th e book is divided into threc parts : I , Experi lllcnta l th erapy (21 
pages ) ; II, Medi caments for Icp rosy (26-10 pages ); and III, Problems of th erapy (42 
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page:;) . Part I. is dil·ided into three parts (experimentnl laborato ry studi es, studi es in 
patients and recent biochemical findings) fo ll owed b~' a :3-page bibliog rap hy. Part IT 
is divided into 7 chapters, each with seve ral parts and eaeh with its own bibliography; 
the first chap ter i:; devoted to chaulmoogra I1nd its derivatives, the second to the sulfones, 
and the others to a host of other therapeuti c substances that have been used. Part III 
has 4 chapters. The wh ole is fo ll owed hy 11 annexes (-+6 pages ) , which dell I wi th technics. 

Fi ll ll ll~·, thl're arc two pages of conell.lsioll s, Ilnd .thl"('t· pHges dpvott'C1 to a resume 
lll1d gl'nera l cO llelusioliS. 

It ean well he understood that this mass ive cOllipil lltion took ten years to prep;lI"e. It 
contains so Illll<:h informatio n- and pertinent informa tion, s in (·e there hilS ))('en so littl e 
essf' lltial eh:lIlge in the Pllst t.hree ,)'ears- thllt it would be most un fort lln ute if it wrre 
to pass nn noti l·l'll. - ll. " -. \\' Il dp. 

Alone no Longe.', By STANL EY f:iTEI K , with Lawrence G. Blochman. F or e
word by P erry Burgess. New York, Funk & ·Wagnalls Com
pany, lnc., 1963, 354 pp., $5.00. 

rrhj s book, subtitled " ~rhe Story of a Man , Vho R efused to be One 
of the Living .Dead! " is the autobiography of the per son who, under 
his (ja rville name, ha s in the past thirty year s or so don e more than 
anyhody else has ever don e to break down in th e puhlic mind the supe)'
stition s surrounding leprosy and to win for its in stitutionalized victims 
r ecognition as human beings. Tn the course of hi s "private war " 
agaim,t the use of the terms " leper" and" leprosy " he has, from the 
no-longer-so-limited confines of the US PHS F ederal L eprosarium at 
Carvi1le, Louisiana, attained world-'",ide r ecognition, and has inAu encec1 
leprosy legislation of ]lot a few countries. 

Thi s has been lar gely clon e, clirectl~r or indirect1?, through the 
medium of what is now a bimonthly ma ga zine', the St ar } producecl ('n
t irely by pati ents, and through inHu ential fri ends whose inter est was 
a roused by that publication and its editor. Started in 1931 by Stein and 
a few other s as a small mim eographed product for in tel'llal CO li ump
t ion, it died in 1934 because of loss of much of the staff as a consequence 
of an editorial disagreement with the Catholic chaplain about an article 
on The L eper Mass. It was started again in 1941, still mimeographed, 
but by 1944 friends had provided a printing press and accessories, ulti
mately i])cluc1ing a linotype. 1'he remarkable thing is tha t in the long 
interval Stein had become completely blind after months of agony, fol
lowed by a period of dcep depression, but finall y h e wa s pcr suaded to 
r esum e editorial work as a therapeutic measure. The Slm· now has a 
circu1 ation of some 14,000 and goes to 68 for eign countri es . The pejora
tive and harmful word "leper " ha now been generall y abandoned; 
" leprosy" has been more diffi cult. 

~J1h e succes. of the Star' rna); be attributed at least in part to 8tein 's 
remarkable memor y; he seem to have tota l r ecall. rehe r eviewer was 
impressed on e day when Stein asked his secretary for a certain docu
ment. She turned to a filin g cabin et on his right. "No, over on this 
s ide, th e second file ," he said, ancl there she fOllnel it. H e pl'oba bly can 
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l'em('mbel' the name of every per son, periodical or puhlisher to whom 
he ever , at one' time 01' another, wrote a letter of complaint about th e 
perpetuation of old super stitions, and of the use of "leper." 

Born Sydney Levyson in 1899, into the only J ewish family in a 
small town north of San Antonio, Texas, he was inclined to follow 
either journalism or the stage as a profession. His father , how (' vcl' , 
inAuenced him to enter the School of Pharmacy of the Univers ity of 
rrexas-from which he graduated too young to be granted a li cell s('
in order to carryon the family business. 

, III 1919 the fin;t signs of leprosy appeared, and in 1020 it was 
diagnosed, but in the hands of friendly physicians who gave him 
chaulmoogra oil he stayed on until 1930. ,\Thell hi s condition co uld no 
longer be concealed he quietly left with hi s mother for New York, wher e 
r egulations were liberal. There, however , he met up with n hostil e 
doctor and finally gave up to the Board of Health. 

The only touch of sensationalism in this book is at the outset, pre
sumably for the purpose of fixing the reader's attention. rplH' descrip
tion of hi s trip to a Brooklyn hospital with police escort and of the con
dition s ther e, and of his train trip with a medical attendan t to New 
Orleans in early 1931, is probahly strictly factual. Howenr, if the 
conditions of the corridors at Carville and of the room to which he wa s 
assigned are also factual, the place had changed greatly in the decade 
since it was taken over by the Federal Government. The re\'iewe ,' can 
attest that things were not like that when the Sisters of Cha r ity (St. 
Vincent de Paul) were fully responsible for running the place-although 
their r egime may have been oppressively "monastic," mal'ke(t h? 
" exaggerated puritanical authority." 

The history of Carville is told from the time of the newspaper 
agitation that led to its acquisition as the Louisiana Leper Home in 
1894, when 7 patients were ensconsed in the slave cabins of a n aban
doned planta tion 90 miles upriver from New Orleans. vVhen Stein got 
there the population of nearly 400-described as a microcosm that 
horizontally 'was a cross section of the world's races and nationalities 
ann vertically cut through all social and economic strata--\\'as in gen
erallistless and apathetic. Nobody used his correct name, and the ad
mitting Sister expected the author to follow suit- hence Stallky Stein. 

Soon he decided to do something about the situation, the p rincipal 
thing ultimately being the establishment of the Sta1' . The body of the 
hook covers the 30-odd years since then, some of them right exciting. 
-Whether or not the Star and its editor were r espons ihl e for quite as 
many of the changes and improvements they seem to have heen, th ey 
certa inly were very inAu ential. rrhere are features of this book tcllino' , I'> 

of instances of delayed 01' missed diagJlOSeS in government institutions, 
t.hat should make it required reading for the medica l officers of the 
A rmed Forces and of the Veteran s Administration: ancI it should he 
well worth while for the practicing physicians generally.-H. "V. Wade 


